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Farmingdale Head 
Paid Two Salaries 

Johnson Got $5,000 a Year 

From State and $2,250 


From Govem~ent 


Personal Expenses Also Added to 
Account-Has Had an Inter

esting Career 

By Harold A. Llttledale 
MJsmanasement ot the New Yo, k 

State lnatitute o( :Applied Agric ulture 
at Farmingdale, L . I., mw,t be lald at 
the l.loor• or Its director, A. A. J ohneo:1. 
Responoiblllty also rests with the 
board of trm,te•s, but their acta will 
he d Pa.ll with in a. sub:,e>qucnt ar~lch, 

1To-day, Johnrmn! 

/ Entirely a 1eJC-made mn.n • .Tohn10n·s 
rlae Is & striking chapter in the hlll 
tor~ of Farn,ingdale. Indeed, It 18 
more th1tn that. because J'obnso!l 
Caahionl!d Jo'armina-dale and lntlated it 
and l•ft It wbet lt I• to-doy, So that 

hl.s connectJnn Je more than A. chapter; 
it ll!I the whole book. 

Born for ty--t"ro years ago In Dane 
County, Wis., Albert· A. .John1JOn, 
upon tha death or his father, moved 
as a boy to Da:, County, S. Dak. Out 
there tbe opportuniUe• for educatlo'1 
were PO limited thnt acboollng did not 
greatly t,nler Into hio me untll the 
a&• oC fifteen, when durlng the win
ter. be lived with :m uncle at Elbow 
Lake, Minn., and attended 1chool 
Lhe~. returnJng Jn the 11ummer to 

I;~isl>~~~lnu~mfor1tw:O~~~ra~:!~: 
I after the d~laraHoh of war wJth
ISpain, ·he joined th., army, ev~ntually 

h<>lnll' sent to the Phllippin••· Upon 
his r@turn 11nd dl1cha.rge he went to 
the South Dakota State A,trlcultuml 
Rchool at Brookln~. ~nd he waa on 
h i.A way there la.st wtek when tho 
cbargee made by tho Evening Po•t 
prompted hie recall •hy telegraph. 

Wu an Athlete 
Wlth aomethln~ of a reputation ...,, 

an athlete Johnaon went from Brook
ings to the CoUep of Agriculture ot 
the ·UniveraU.y of Wlaconain. H e waa 

on both the football and track tum.• 
and ....,.. graduated In 1907 at the age 
of twenty-aeven. He then jolned the 
faculty or the North Geora:la Aa:rleul
tural Collea:e and a year la.ter accepted 
the prlncipalahlp of tbe County School 

1 
~~/g~;" i.':~rln~te. Dii:.~"11\!~~~ 
:rear and he was oraantz.lng the 
County Bchool at Wauwatosa., Wis. 
He had marrle'1 Mlaa Anna E. Glenn, 
daughter or the pre,,ldent of the 
Georgia echool, to which he bad flrat 
gone, when tn 1912 he received an 
otrer to ori:aolze the FunninG'(lale 
project.

At that time Farmingdale waa only 
a project. The l:1w had bttn paaaed 
in 1912, and that same year nel,iotia
t lonH had been O))f'ncd 11.·Jtb Johnaon 
to become RUP«?rvlslng director. TJe 
waa still h~ad o( the \VauwatoKJl 
sc hool and recfl'lving a aalary. when 
on December l:? tho truftteea ot the 
F'armlngdnle project ,.-rot• to h im in
(orming him that by una nimous vote 

that they could not pa).. nu agreed.~artinent or EducaUon run across tho 
They could n ot pay Joh11. ~;: out ot bJU. That department knew whut 
mon. eye upin-oprlatcd •by the State pre- Farmingdale waa doing, bet'aufte. it 
vloua ro Afoy 2S, HH:?. They there- 8Upervlsed JUI COuhtes ot lnatrucUon. 
f~re offc.rPd him_ ,aoo s. month for It knew the work wa• not or <.:ollei;.:c 
n111c months l>cgmnlng June 1, 1913. ade--and 1t killed the ~Ill 
That " '"" the nrst or Johnson'• money Built to accommodate l,000 otudent;'. 
diftlcultles. Later h •, was engaged u Farmingdale offering free tultton ha• 
director at $ii.OO~. hut that. too. cnme' 1.,.,8 than zoo atudenta 81 · fl 
In Cor a c ut and. :or some lime John- I1 x years 11 er i 
&on hAd to lak<- tt,f\ lower ~:ary until ta opening-. and cme•thlrd or thofillo 
the $~.oon rnlr W&fill re::iitore-d. He did 
not oil ldly bY. however. He decidt<d 
to e ue thfl State fo r the unpa id 
moneys. Hf" induef'd A.Mc.mblyman 
Thomas A. McWhinncy to introduce a 
bill rermittln~ him to sue. That b!II 
1)8Ucd the L<'gialaturo, but tho Gov
ornor YC1oed It in 1n1-and Johnaon 
lost. 

New Source of Income 
But Johnson found other means ot 

lncrea,,ing 1,1. •alar11. Thfl •chool had 
be<'n opcncit in 19!~ 8nd h is ealary 
hnd b<>cn res tored to $5,000 when the 
Fede ral f:ovt=-rnnwnt a.sked the IneU
tute to train dltSR.hled soldlcni:. A ~n· 
tract Wd.S <'nl c-1·c-d into 1n which the 
PPdcra I GovP.rnmcrtt agr~cd to pay S25 
a month f or Pach man in tac•e of lhe 
fnct that rc-aldenUJ ot t ite s tate get 
luition fn"'~ uno non-rPsidents pay
only $150 a year. 

Had the mon"Y!lt r ccrived trom th" 
F"f>deral fiovrrnment hoen turned Into 
t h e SUltc Trcnaury In the wn..y other 
State agrleultural schools turn thrnT 
In. John~tm woulrl not have been nble 
tn pay hlm-,<'1( a fviccind !-"alnry. But 
he obtn1ncd from th-, Attorney Gen
era1 an opinion that these mon•Y8 
nuder certaln condltlonR would not 
have to ~ 1•f!:portcd. TheN!aftcr, tho 
pa:n-olls s h ow he pajd htmsel! anothe:r 
salary ot $:?,:::50 In addition to the saJ ... 
ary of $0,000 from the State, and thla 
•econd salary cnme from the fundA 
paid by the Federal Government for 
the •peclal tuition or diBllbled •oldlecs. 

Johnson's salary wa.!I now $7,2s·o a 
Y•ar. He had been pa.id nothing llke 
that out In Wis, on,ln. But, ln nddl· 

are ~hP. d isabled aoJdiera. pald tor by
the Fotleral Government. Not only ha• 
It few 6 r than %00 otudents, but last 
Y~ar it turned tn only S21 In tuition 
feca to the State, aa apin•t $6.272 
turned !n by the amaller State Agrlcul. 
turaI ~choot at Coble•kllL ~·urther
more. the moneya recelt'ed by t..,. State 
for farm produce were $6,433 from 
Cobleoklll In ltJJ, aa asatn,,t $181 from 
Farmh,l!'dale. 

TlriPJ-e ,us a.a a Wll')rker, .John80n never
theless hu rtlled. 
. {Another &rtlcle on Farmina-da.le 

wm be pubUab-4 to-morrow.) · ~ 
· 

tlon to thl :iJ $7,500, h~ r~CPtv'°d aclvan-t~ 
tage• that prartlcally made " $1(!,00ff ; 
job out of a $5,000 job. He autr has 
those advantall'eS. He is h6uoed by 
the -State, he l,j f•d mr· the State, he 
gets rue! from the State, light .t,om 
tho State, cxpen•rs rrom tlffl Sl&te, hl1 
prlv&te automobile i,, kept up at the 
exP4"11se or lha Sta.tf'!, nn<l ln addition ' ,
to . n 11 that h {' plaN>~ htR Jl"r80nlll 
eervantR on thr payroll RR "lebornr~··? 

Proo( tha t Johnson·~ 1n·ivat• n.uto· 
mobilE'I Is kept up Rt thp Pxptmse of 
thA Stale1 i:J to be Councl in lht+ rt-c-· 
crd~. ThP voucher" show it. trnder 
<!at e of June 30, 19!!0, he waff pr\.ld 
$17Z.41 for this purpo.!11~; on Octohtr 

, 

1 malned there unUt Jaiiuary J, 191•. aamf" time th-rre was a plan on foot h\ 
when he ca.me to 1'"armln,rd.&1 _.. Thl\t lhr. board o( trust"f'~ to lncrear..e John
seems to h&\•e been the beginning of tiOn's salary from $0,,000 to $6,500- and 
the two-ealary tdea. tn addition to that, of counf' , there 

Salary matters did not run smoothly. wn!II tho sf'cond !'IRlary ot $2,!?60 taken 
howP,1er, even before Johnson cami, from the Federal funds. AlJ thl9 mlltbt 

r to Fa.nTdngdale. The truateea found havt bapptned had not the State De
l.,_ 

ho had boen a.pPQjntcd snpervlatng determtn~d now lo hR , ·n a colic~,. a~d 
dlrPctor at a. L~lnry of $?,600. to be' to be pres ident or it. Accordingly, 
paid from January, 1913, to March 1, Ithel"e wa l'I intt0tluccd at the latit s ~•· 
19H, "with tho under•ta ndini,," the slon of t h e L<-;;i•la~ure " bill that 
letter Te-ad. "that you shall make nve would permit Farmingdale to give 
trlpt, to New York." He was to con... dcgrc<'s. and It changed Johneon's title 
tlnu" at Waywautoaa. and he re- trom ··ctlreC"tor" to 0 r,rc-Rldent." At the 

30, 1920, $437.76 ; on .June BO, 1921, 
$241.78. Johnson admit• those pay
menta. lJe cxplnin, them by •a.ylng 

~:~•.h~':,8~ 
11 

~ 
1
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spn•ant.:s did *'D much work for St11.te 
offl.clah11 t hat they arc: it p ror,er r.ha.t""Ke 

f!i!~"i,";n:h;m:~~· ille1!.:n~:1t~;.• i'i! 
,;ay8 they are for toll• Jn ~onnnctlon 
with the ln•tltute. and so H<'h month 
h e •ubmlt.s the bill and tue trustees 
or<ler It pold. 

State Pays Many Salaries 

Not only hna Johnson placed hlm 
tff'IC on n. Hecond pay roll s.t t!le ~X· 

11e n 11e of the Federal Government, but 
hla rr l,·at~ .i~nographer. Mrs. Myrtle 
Hinman, la on that p,,y roll; the ln• 
alltute bookkeeper. M. B. Dugan, la oil 
th~t pay roll as well as bt-lng on the 
State pay roll . Bild Mias Grace Tat,or 
iR alM on that PAY roll. NonP. of 
thuc p,>raon~ do anythln1< r~r the dla
obll'd soldiers. Mi•H ~•bor·s job Is 
that of puhlklt)· ilb'l"llt and !'h~ gets 
out th!!' tnKtitute magazln~-al!!!:O with 
fund" pa.id for thn lllsahled m~n. 

\Vlth thf"Sfll: 1nc reafff's in Mlary John.. 
son's ambi1io0H g1·ew also. He ha4,. 
had the name A-srtc-ulturaJ Sr.hOOI 
changed to Jnatltutc ot Applied Acrl
cullut "· which sonu<lf"d better. He ,v1t~ 
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